FRED HAAS, SR., ON SOUTHERN TOUR
Fred Haas, Sr., Gen. Mgr., Golfcraft's Pro Department, is on an extended sales tour in the south contacting pros throughout the southern territory and will be gone several months. The Miami Four-Ball Tournament was the first stop for Haas.

BREARLEY'S CONGO MODEL 701
The Congo model 701 is a smart new creation that has lots of shading area on front and sides. The visor is extra-long, and extends as a brim three-quarters of the way around the crown to give much needed protection to the ears. It is made of poplin in natural and tan with a fully-shaped Texon visor. It is available in small and large sizes with shirred elastic back providing a size range to fit all heads. This Congo original is but one of many headliners in sunshine headwear styled by The Brearley Company, Rockford, Illinois.

MAKING THE SWING (Continued from page 25)
ness this winter than ever before...Indoor schools are a lot neater, brighter and more attractive than they used to be...Merrell Whittlesey in his Washington Post column says 20-year-old Jones movie would have tremendous television instruction appeal...Betty Bush, wife of Eddie, pro at Hammond, Ind., Woodmar CC, turned pro at the Tampa Open...Betty came along rapidly as an amateur contestant and should develop as a pro...She's a delightful personality and a smart student of the game.

Gene Sarazen figuring on playing in 9 or 10 big tournaments this year... Says he's finally got a custom shoemaker who can keep Gene's feet and legs in competitive condition... Sarazen says the Open at Oakland Hills and the PGA at Oakmont will be on courses that will present the old time tough testing conditions unless the greens are soaked...He adds that after the first 36 at Merion last year when the greens were allowed to dry the scores went "way up."...Gene's rounds at Merion were 72-72-82-76.

University of New Mexico course at Albuquerque had play every day but Jan. 3 in 1950...54,047 rounds played...High for the 5 years of the course...Daily average, 148 players; another record for the course...May 30 was biggest day's play; 342...July with 6,327 players was record month of 1950...C. S. (Chuck) Lanier, mgr., says approximately 5,134,465 strokes were played on the course in 1950 and about 810,705 divots taken.

Peter Hay, the genial dean of the Monterey peninsula courses, presented with a 1951 Cadillac coupe at the close of Bing Crosby's tournament...Peninsula and other California golfers surprised Hay with the gift that expresses some thanks for the great times they've had with this swell transplanted Scot.

Joe Donoto, Norwich, Conn., elected pres., PGA Seniors...Eddie Williams, Louisville (Ky.) CC, First vp; Jim Wilson, Gulfport, Miss., 2d vp; and Matt Jans, Rolling Greens CC (Chicago Dist.), sec...Mrs. Tom Skipper elected pro...PGA Seniors' Ladies Auxiliary...Mrs. Otto Hardt, St. Paul, vp...Mrs. Phil Turnesa, New York, sec.-treas.

Bing Crosby tournament netted $40,000 for Monterey Peninsula Community Fund...New record...Red Run GC, Royal Oak, Mich., designated emergency hospital by civilian defense authorities of Detroit area, in case...Russ Hardt, Clinton, N.C.

Miami (Fla.) golf commission probably won't schedule $10,000 Four-ball this December...It was behind the Eight-ball (Continued on page 82)

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified cols, reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

CLUB STEWARD POSITION—Couple wanted as stewards for country club in northern Michigan. Must be excellent chef and first-class waitress. State qualifications fully and enclose photographs as well as approximate salary expected. Address Ad 219 e/o Golfdom.

PRO STEWARD POSITION—we have opening for pro and wife who could handle pro duties and kitchen and dining room. Wife must be excellent chef. This is a year around position as pro can act in capacity of bartender in winter months. State qualifications fully and send photographs as well as references. We will also accept applications for straight pro position. Address Ad 220 e/o Golfdom.

Wanted: Greenkeeper with excellent small town club, nine holes, 65 miles west of Chicago. Excellent living quarters which can be used from March until December 1. Salary to depend on experience and ability. Living quarters furnished. Job available March 1. When applying please give experience and reference. Address Ad 201, % Golfdom.

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLF BALLS

We will buy for cash any golf balls suitable for rebuilding to a like-new ball for resale purpose.

Write for grade quotations.

DRIVING RANGE MEN—REBUILDING

Get your chances to earn while having the new type paintless cover material available for you. Tested and proven to be the best process in rebuilding for driving range use.

Write for information on request.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.
3441 N. Claremont Ave.
Chicago 18, Ill.

WANTED: Pro-Manager by private Country Club in midwest city of 12,000. 9 hole golf course, pro shop, attractive clubhouse with apartment provided. Excellent opportunity for good hard-working pro and wife-cateress. Address Ad 202, % Golfdom, stating age, experience and qualifications for personal interview.


Wanted: Professional for prominent club in large city in Texas. Fine 18 hole course, 500 members. Year-round position. Must have experience. State fully all qualifications and send recommendations to Ad 203, % Golfdom.

CLUB MANAGER—FOR CITY OR COUNTRY CLUB.
AVAILABLE ON SHORT NOTICE. THOROUGH EXPERIENCE IN ALL PHASES OF CLUB OPERATION. WIFE ASSISTS. NOW OPERATING COUNTRY CLUB IN DEEP SOUTH BUT LOCATION NO OBJECT. EXCELLENT REFERENCE. ADDRESS AD 204, % GOLFDOM.


Employed Golf Pro wishes to affiliate with an active club with a minimum membership of 350, which desires to keep its golf course in tip-top condition. Inquiries treated confidentially. Address Ad 205, % Golfdom.

WANTED—Manager or partner for new modern golf driving range near beaches south of Boston. Would like to make arrangements with responsible man for opening April 19, 1951. Thure S. Holm, R. F. D. No. 2, Duxbury, Mass.

USED GOLF BALLS WANTED

Highest prices paid. Write us for quotations.

WIT T E K G O L F P R O D U C T S
5218 W. North Ave., Chicago 39, Ill.

Greenkeeper—46 years old, single, 27 years experience, desires position at 18 hole course. Has excellent record in ground maintenance and all phases of turf care and production. Address Ad 206, % Golfdom.

Pro-Manager—Class "A" P.G.A. Member with 25 years experience of successful club operation. Seeking position with year around set-up preferred. Married, 2 children, excellent H. Thoroughly qualified as a Teacher, Player, Tournament Promoter, Caddy Welfare, and Course Maintenance. Can furnish very finest of references. Prefer Texas area but will go anywhere. Address Ad 207, % Golfdom.

FOR SALE—DRIVING RANGE—MONEY MAKER—GOOD LOCATION IN SOUTHEASTERN WISCONSIN. PRICE $2000.00. Address Ad 208, % Golfdom.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED—IN CHICAGO, NEW YORK, AND OTHER LARGE CITIES; ALSO CAPABLE OF HANDLING EASTERN, SOUTHERN AND MIDDLE WEST TERRITORY EAST OF THE MISSISSIPPI TO SELL IMPORTED LINE OF CLUBS AND CARTS. SCOTTISH IMPORTS, INC., 1247 GARNET ST., SAN DIEGO 9, CALIF.

Wanted—position as Pro or Assistant Pro. Ability to run first-class shop. Eligible for on-the-job G.T. training. Address Ad 209, % Golfdom.


SOUTHERN GOLF CO. GOLF BALLS, NEW—USED BOUGHT AND SOLD. RANGE BALLS. COMPLETE FAST RECOVERING SERVICE. WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. BOX 826, SHEFFIELD, ALABAMA, JOE CALWELL, PGA MEMBER.

WANTED—USED GOLF BALLS AND RANGE CUTS Highest prices paid. Get our prices before selling.

EASTERN GOLF CO.
244 W. 42nd St., New York 18, N. Y.

PRO OR GREENKEEPER—OR COMBINATION.
TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE. THOROUGHLY COMPETENT. MODERATE INCOME. ADDRESS AD 212, % GOLFDOM.

FOR SALE: Golf Driving Range Equipment; bargain; lights, mowers, balls, driving mats, club shop and George E. Everson, 233 Glendora, Louisville, Kentucky.

Wanted: Club Manager and Cateress. Couple preferred. Top position. For information write The Greenwood Country Club, 2722 E. 17th St., Greenville, Ohio, stating qualifications and references.


PRO: Successful teacher and businessman with fine record of increasing golf interest and play at his clubs wants to get back into club work. Lately he has headed big store golf dept. Cheerful, dependable and hard worker. Highest recommendations. Address Ad 214, % Golfdom.

FOR SALE—Controlling interest (62 1/2 %) in corporation owning 18-hole golf course and clubhouse, vicinity Fond du Lac, Wisconsin. Situation very attractive. A. T. Brenner & Co., Fond du Lac, Wisconsin.

PROFESSIONAL—desires position. Age 40, Class A P.G.A. Member, 20 years active experience, excellent place history, very attractive. A. T. Brenner & Co., Fond du Lac, Wisconsin.

WANTED—Pro-Greenkeeper at small private club, 9 holes. Year-around job, salary $1200.00 per year. House and all utilities furnished, also modern Pro shop in clubhouse. Address F. F. Crissy Martinsville, Ind.

FOR SALE—Driving Range Equipment; bargain. Write us for quotations.

PRO—available for 1951 season. Was with Chicago District club recently closed. Noted for teaching ability and golf promotion. Address Ad 215, % Golfdom.

MANAGER available for town or country club, married, no children. Age 44. Prefer club with large food volume. Can furnish A-1 reference. Excellent character, no trouble afraid of work. Address Ad No. 216, % Golfdom.

Nine hole golf course and country club near town of 10,000 members. For Pro Manager & wife or couple for managing clubhouse, 225 members. A wonderful opportunity for someone to work up a good proposition. Will cooperate. Living facilities at club. Snow Hill C.C., % Frank J. Case, Wilmington, Ohio.

PRO—Well known, presently employed, desires change for the coming season. Over 20 years experience in golf operation. Excellent teacher and good player. Address Ad 217 % Golfdom.

TRACTOR FOR SALE—Worthington 1940, good tires, motor two years old, good condition. Reasonable. Roselle Golf Club, Roselle, N. J.